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Ibn al-Haytham (10 to 11th century A.D.)
The t urn of t he first millennium was a t ime of int ense research in mat hemat ics,
physics, and ast ronomy. One scient ist act ive and product ive in all of t hese fields
was Ibn al- Hayt ham, called by his successors of t he 12t h cent ury “Pt olemy t he
Second.”
Ibn al- Hayt ham, also known as Alhazen (t he Lat in t ranslit erat ion of his first name alHasan), was born in Iraq, most likely in Bassorah, in t he second half of t he 10t h
cent ury. He arrived in Cairo under t he reign of Fat imid Caliph al- Hakim, a pat ron of
t he sciences who was part icularly int erest ed in ast ronomy. Ibn al- Hayt ham
proposed t o t he Caliph a hydraulic project t o cont rol t he flow of t he Nile—an early
Aswan dam. The Caliph refused, but al- Hayt ham cont inued t o live in Cairo, in t he
neighborhood of t he famous Universit y of al- Azhar, unt il his deat h aft er 1040.
Ibn al- Hayt ham was born aft er a cent ury and a half of int ense research in
mat hemat ics, ast ronomy, opt ics, and ot her physical sciences. Scholars such as
Banu Musa, Thabit ibn Qurra, Ibrahim ibn Sinan, al- Quhi (1), and Ibn Sahl measured

curved surfaces and solids, invent ed new geomet rical met hods, and rediscovered
t he met hod of int egral sums. They combined mat hemat ical and observat ional
ast ronomy and formulat ed t he first rigorous geomet rical t heory of lenses.
Beyond t he biographic det ails above, lit t le is known about Ibn al- Hayt ham's life. But
his cont ribut ion t o science is not in doubt . His work on opt ics, which includes a
t heory of vision and a t heory of light , is considered by many t o be his most
import ant cont ribut ion, set t ing t he scene for development s well int o t he 17t h
cent ury. His cont ribut ions t o geomet ry and number t heory go well beyond t he
archimedean t radit ion. And by promot ing t he use of experiment s in scient ific
research, al- Hayt ham played an import ant part in set t ing t he scene for modern
science.
The ancient bibliographers cit e at least 96 scient ific t it les under al- Hayt ham's
name; more t han 50 survive. Half of his writ ings are on pure mat hemat ics; 14 on
opt ics, including t he aut horit at ive and voluminous Kitab al-Manazir (Book on
Optics) (2–4); and 23 on ast ronomy. He also wrot e about philosophy of
mat hemat ics, st at ics, hydrost at ics, and various ot her t opics, grappling wit h all
mat hemat ical sciences of his t ime except algebra.
Few mat hemat ical and scient ific writ ings in t he Middle Ages have been as
influent ial as t hose of Ibn al- Hayt ham, whose works were t ranslat ed int o Lat in,
It alian, and Hebrew. The Lat in t ranslat ion of his Book on Optics and On Parabolic
Burning Mirror provided a basis for cent uries of research in opt ics. His
mat hemat ical works influenced Roger Bacon, Frederick of Fribourg, Kepler, Snell,
Descart es, and Huygens and many ot hers.
In one of his many geomet rical st udies, al- Hayt ham calculat ed t he volume of solids
such as t he paraboloid and t he sphere. He used t he met hod of int egral sums and
generalized one of t he proposit ions in Euclid's Elements. In anot her st udy, he set
out t o prove t hat among planar figures wit h t he same perimet er, t he disk has t he
great est area, and among solids wit h t he same t ot al surface t he sphere has t he
great est volume. To st udy t hese problems, Ibn al- Hayt ham formulat ed t he first
known t heory on solid angle, which leads t o double int egrals (1, 3). It was t he most
advanced mat hemat ical work of his t ime, combining a project ive met hod and an
infinit esimal met hod.
Some of Ibn al- Hayt ham's most import ant geomet rical writ ings deal wit h t he

t heory of conic sect ions. Apollonius' Conics, writ t en in t he 3rd cent ury B.C.E., were
t ranslat ed int o Arabic in t he 9t h cent ury A.D., but t he last (t he eight h) book had
long been lost in t he original Greek. Ibn al- Hayt ham devot ed a subst ant ial t reat ise
t o t he reconst ruct ion of t his lost book. He also used conic sect ions t o const ruct
solid figures known since ant iquit y, such as t he regular hept agon, as well as new
ones (1).
Earlier mat hemat icians had concent rat ed on isolat ed problems of geomet rical
const ruct ion. Ibn al- Hayt ham showed t hat geomet rical figures could be built
syst emat ically wit h t he help of int ersect ions of conic curves, and t hat t hese
curves could be const ruct ed from in a point wise fashion and could also be drawn
cont inuously. His st udies of point wise geomet rical t ransformat ions led him t o
int roduce t he not ion of cont inuous movement int o geomet ry. He went on t o
develop t he first concept of space based on geomet ry (1).
Ibn al- Hayt ham redirect ed geomet rical research and obt ained many result s
at t ribut ed by hist orians t o his successors of t he 17t h cent ury. But his work in
opt ics was no less revolut ionary. He changed t he meaning of t he t erm opt ics, and
est ablished experiment s as t he norm of proof in t he field. The revolut ion ent ailed
his division of opt ics int o t wo part s: a t heory of vision and t he associat ed
physiology of t he eye and psychology of percept ion, and a t heory of light t hat
includes geomet ric and physical opt ics.
There had been a doct rinal cont est bet ween “ext ramissionist s,” who post ulat ed a
visual ray produced by t he eye, and “int romissionist s,” who held t hat object s sent
off forms or t ot alit ies t hat emanat ed from t he visible under t he effect of light . Ibn
al- Hayt ham proposed inst ead t hat rays emanat e t oward t he eye from every point
of a visible object . Looked at t hus, t he eye becomes a simple opt ical inst rument .
Ibn al- Hayt ham t hen explained how t he eye perceives t he visible wit h t he help of
t he rays emit t ed from all point s.
His opt ical t heories rest ed on qualit at ive laws and quant it at ive rules derived from
experiment s, which he performed wit h an inst rument t hat he designed and built
himself. On t he basis of t hese experiment s, al- Hayt ham was t he first t o propose a
camera obscura. He also discovered spherical aberrat ion, and gave t he correct
explanat ion of t he moon's light . Hencefort h, experiment al cont rol was viewed not
only as a general pract ice of invest igat ion but as t he norm of proof in opt ics, and
more generally in physics.
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